Instructions to Voter:
To vote for your choice in each contest, turn the SELECT wheel to highlight your choice and then press ENTER to mark your choice. After marking all desired choices, carefully review the Ballot Summary Page. Only after you have reviewed your choices, press CAST BALLOT to complete the voting process. You have finished voting when you see the waving American flag.

To vote for a Write-In Candidate, turn the SELECT wheel to highlight the "Write-in" choice and then press ENTER. Turn the SELECT wheel and press ENTER to spell out the name of the candidate you wish to write-in. Turn the SELECT wheel to highlight "Accept" and press ENTER.

TURN SELECT WHEEL CLOCKWISE TO BEGIN.

Democratic Primary

Candidates of the Democratic Party for President of the United States

- I declare my preference for candidate for the office of President of the United States to be:
- Vote for One (1)

- Michael Bennet
- Joseph R. Biden
- Michael R. Bloomberg
- Cory Booker
- Pete Buttigieg
- Julian Castro
- John K. Delaney
- Tulsi Gabbard
- Amy Klobuchar
- Deval Patrick
- Bernie Sanders
- Tom Steyer
- Elizabeth Warren
- Marianne Williamson
- Andrew Yang
- Uncommitted
- Write-in

Criminal Court Judge
6th Judicial District Division II (Unexpired Term)

- Vote for One (1)
- No Candidate Qualified
- Write-in

County Commissioner District 1

- Vote for One (1)
- Evelyn Gill
- Dasha Lundy
- Write-in

County Commissioner District 2

- Vote for One (1)
- Courtney Durrett
- Write-in

County Commissioner District 4

- Vote for One (1)
- Todd Frommeyer
- Write-in

County Commissioner District 5

- Vote for One (1)
- Kimberly Peterson
- Write-in

County Commissioner District 6

- Vote for One (1)
- No Candidate Qualified
- Write-in

County Commissioner District 8

- Vote for One (1)
- No Candidate Qualified
- Write-in

Public Defender
6th Judicial District (Unexpired Term)

- Vote for One (1)
- No Candidate Qualified
- Write-in

Assessor of Property

- Vote for One (1)
- No Candidate Qualified
- Write-in

County Law Director

- Vote for One (1)
- No Candidate Qualified
- Write-in
Non-Partisan Election

Board of Education
District 2
Vote for One (1)

☐ John Meade
☐ Jennifer Owen
☐ Write-in

Board of Education
District 3
Vote for One (1)

☐ Tony Norman
☐ Daniel Watson
☐ Write-in

Board of Education
District 5
Vote for One (1)

☐ Susan Horn
☐ Write-in

Board of Education
District 8
Vote for One (1)

☐ Adam Brown
☐ Leon Daugherty
☐ Mike McMillan
☐ Write-in
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